
go
mf-'h Local Authorities Kave Con

ultation With Federal j
. '2 s Attorney, However.
7 r

If) County authorities late yesterday
HwJ alternoon let A. OroIoS, who claimed

M'| he was a bond salesman Irom New
tt?*' York City, so utter be::: satisfied
J that the man hud done nothing to

"Tarrant holding him. The man had

apparently sold some bonds without a

K license, but none in this county, and
some of the authorities uc not believe

I. nc soia any at mi <ic.' c.

Prosecuting Attorney Ka.ggcrty
was in touch with United States Dist;ictAttorney Walker at Parkersburg
yesterday atternoon. and after that
Oroloffff wj:: permitted to no his
with the understanding that he board
a train nod went back to New York

OroIotT then came to Fairmont and
son to ths effect that t.ite private
agsajcy he lepresated had naked the.
Consolidation Coal company for per
mission to solicit th" Russians at
r ork in their mines. A superinteod

-ntat or-% of the taints told Oroloo
that if there were to be un.v bonds!
pi relumed there were United States
bonds that could be bought by the

Croloff titer, same to Fairmont and
was detained here pending an laves- ;
ligation by Prosecuting Attorney
Hasgerty. Information was received
that the rr; n represented a private
agency in New York City and a wire
was received to that effect. The bonds j
that ho offering for sale are said to
have been dated J Old. although he]
just had a specimen of the bend and
did Dot have a batch of them with
Mv.i Ti:i:t hr'nre he left the Fouir

L hr.ase Oroiorf tor" r:n a latter after j
i t; c authorities bad it. interpreted. be- ;

cause he said h«> would rea'ii
York before the letter did. The b-t- ,

ier is saitl to have contained the in-
!tl formation that few Russians v.-eve at j

work in the lyincs and that those who i
are here are of an inferior type.

j ~

j Interest Increasing
In Baptist Revival,

Interest increases each day in the
evangelistic services which are ip j
progress at the First Baptist church, j
Rev. F. J. Harrell. of Waco. Texas, is
conducting the meetings assisted by;
the pastor. Rev. W. J. Eddy. Rev.!
Harreil is a forceful speaker and his j
sermons are listened to by large audienceseach evening. A feature ofj

i"^ last night's meeting was the singing jI] by the sextette compost.! of Messrs. j
C. B. Maddox. X. E. Jamison. Edna
Jacobs. Nellie Mcir.tire. Grace itaii-
dolph ana Katherine Moow. The services-will continue each afternoon arid.1
evening- of the week and will lie,
brought, to a. close on Sunday night. 1

*"
!
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Musical Organization to Appear Here.
The appearance ot John i!. Miller

end liis assistants at the Grand Opera
House this evening marks a notable
svent in the mu-icul life of this community.Mr. Miller lias appeared as

soloist for many years of the big musicalorganizations of ihe country. IncludingChicago Symphony-Orchestra,
L ' Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, the

Appolo club. Moudelsshon club, and
QL many others of particular note, lie is
T teaor for the Sunday Evening choir at.

J Chicago, and a member of the factti-.y
/ of the Chicago Musical College. His

' B assistants, including Mrs. Frcuerica'
fr Gerhardt Downing, contralto. Miss'

Amy Emerson Xcil, violinist, aud E.t
gar Xelson, pianist, all hav o a national

I reputation for their artistic skill.

L Celebrated Wedding Anniversary.
Air. and Mrs. Isaac M. Kelley yester

I " day tj-oietly celebrated the olid anniversaryof their marriage at Bowenita.
the home ot their daughter. Mrs. AnthonyBowen. on Morganiown avenue.;
No formal celebration marked the dayj
though a number ot relatives and.

^
friends called to ex'end concrutula-1

J lions and best wishes to the venerable"
"* -* > ~ U
cou?io- .mi'S. isatiian sieiuc;. .1 uiiu^ujfj;ter o£ Mr. and Mrs. Kellc-v. and her
ttro sods. Frank U". and Isaac M. Keli<-'?ley. of Clarksburg. came down vester*xdav to spend the day at Boweniia.
Ar. and Mrs. Kelley were t'oiuier re«i-'
dents of Clarksburg l>ut spend the
ls'rger portion of their time with
Mayor and Mrs. Anthony Bowen.

*

Entertained Class.
Mrs. A. O. Evanr. oi Merchant street,

delightfully entertained the members
LSife of the Sunday school class of the Biamondstreet M. E. church taught by

Miss Daisy Watkins. The hours were

K spent in sewing for the Tied Cross,
t.' .

Ik Valentine Party.
Rebckab I.cdge Xo. 64 of this city j

will give a Valentine party Thursday
evening at 7:50 o'clock to which all

l/' ; chevaliers and their wives are invited.
Members of Canton Monongahcia

iw. O ^ (U I UCKUI VM ......

I. O. O. F.. are arso invited. Full dress
uniform will be worn by the lodge

L\ members.
Pi

To Give Splendid Program.
I The following program will be presentedby the Music department of the,

Woman's club on next Saturday after-
<>/ noon in the auditorium of the Masonic

Temple before '.lie Marcato club at j
a:-'. Clarksburg. The program contains

the1 names of Fairmont's most talented
'0T-. musicians.

Part I..Piano Puo Valsc Caprice.
Stross. Amy Rogers Kicc. Laura
Briggs; vocal. Snow. Parker. Ocie

;
.

Hardesty Sbeppard; vocal. Aria Cietoe
Mar. from Opera La Giocondo, by
Amilcare I'onchielli. Mr. Barringion:

* piano solo. Miss Bock: vocal (a) The j
Lark Kow Leaves-His Watery Nest.
JParker; BuzrL tbl Polly Willis (Ol^J

;

ft. *

2,wyw.v-<' 'vnfo.zzZffiMMwaMMtey^- :< *. - 4K§£l/"fZBf&I'ItyP'i jBI1' wc&zSxf'|K)^Haguiv^-7.'.r_.

Admiral f. IV. "arks. recently
appointed to one of the biggest and
most responsible jobs in the i". S. Navy.He is the t hief of the Bureau of
Navy Yards, docks and construction at,
Washington. D. C.. where he was sum-
ruoaci! from Honolulu. Hawaii.

FAIRMONT AOENTS
»p.r Tfin «srtTfi!PrnfS

Ant ibihiui ultra:
H. W. Scott. PrudentialSuperintendent,Congratulatedby Pres. Dryden.

<

Forrest I". Dryden. president of the
Prudential Life Insurance company, |
of Newark. X. J., yesterday afternoon

v.

wrote H. V.". Scott, llie superintend-
cnt of the Fairmont district, and four
of the members of his staff, congratulatingthem upon their splendid
work, as shown by the record made
by the district and of the individual
agents for the past year.

It also stated, officially that the:
vcar 1JU" was not only the greatest
year ;'or the Prudential since its organisation.but was the greatest year;
lcr the Fairmont distnict since its for- j
niution on March is, 1309. Front informationreceived of the start made
by the Fairmont district. Superin-
tendent Scott's IPls business will j
surpass that of 1917. Fairmonters
have prominent positions in the lead-;
irg 200 agents of the comapny's lo.-;
000.

Xext Friday marts the nineteenth
anniversary of Mr. Scott's connection i
with the company, and this -week his
men are hard at work endeavoring to
make a splendid showing in honor of
ti.e event.

Jlr. Scott started his work with the
company as an agent iu Baltimore,
as is compulsory, and worked his way
up to assistant superintendent. !#Ter
being transferred as superintendent
of the Fairmont district. He has six
assisrarst district superintendents unlitr'liim.

. j ;

AT r\/PMT^ I!
I * V 1.jd. ^ 1 1^ jj

English), Dr. Artie: (c» Cloudy Heights
O! I'aira. Anton Dvorak; (d) Lolita
(Spanish Serenade). A Buzi Picela.
Mr. Harrington: 'at Song of lite First
Persian Capli'*\ Denials: (bl Joy of ;
the Morning. Harriet Ware: (c) Love.
the Peddler. German. Miss Dilgard.

Part II. Piano solo. .Miss Bock: vocalIi est doux.il est bou.t Iferodiode)by Jules Xasseut. Ocie Hardest)-Sheppard: vocal duet, (a) I
Saw Thee First When Cherries.
Bloomed: (b) At tito Feast of the Dead
1 Watched Thee: (c) All My Heart is
Ashes: ill) The V»iid Dove Cries on

Fleeting Wing. Cadman. Miss Jacobs.
Mr. Harrington.
Those to take part in the program

are: .Vlrr. Ocie Hardesty Sheppard.
soprano: fli-.s Fy.ie. Jacobs, soprano:
Miss Bertha Dilgard. contralto; Miss :

Hazel Bock, pianist: Miss Laura
liriggs. Miss Amy Rogers Rice, pianists:Mr. Waiter Harrington, tenor:
Miss Katlierine Moore, accompanist, j

* * » *

Spent Day at Manhir.gton.
Eighteen members of the women's i

Raptisr Missionary Society of #he
'

First Baptist church were guests yes- I

terday of the Missionary society of I
the Mannington Baptist church at an

all day session. The ladies left here
on 'he ten o'clock car and returned j
at <ive o'clock. At noon they were servedwith lunch by the Mannington ladle-In addition to the Fairmont vis-
iters roemh-rs of the Missionary unionsthroughout the county districts
am uid Mannington were present. A
program of a deiiglit/al nature was

carried out. the Fairmont women as j
well as Mannington women particf-
patittg. Mrs. Modi, a foreign missionarydelivered an address during the
afte.-nnon and Mrs. Blanchard of Man- '

nington conducted the morning devotionalexercises. Those who attended1'je meeting from this city -were

H MASSAGE f\
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Art Asspiie Beauty Parlors
309-310 DEVENEY BLDG.

Business phone 158-J.
Residence 145 R.

i
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Febi^;

Measures
Quality, of course, r<

standard. Each piece in i
specifications, which are
mdrts that have done so:
of furniture.

JN^atehed Dinij

SllS.oO Suite, now
$165.00 Spite, now

ISlH.j.uu biiite. now

$250.00 Suite, now
Many odd pieces, su<

fets and chair? at great!

Beautiful Bed
At Lowest

Prices
Bedroom Suites of Mahogany.American Walnut Xe

Quartered uaK. Circassian twt

Walnut. Birdseye Maple,
Red Cum and Enamel. jy
Many odd pieces for sale

.Dressers. Chiffoniers,
Dressing Tables and Beds.

Mesdames E. N" Eddy, T. L. Henderson.E. S. Amos. Belle Payne. Claude
Wrick. George Johnson. It. W. Holbcrt.
C. II. Bartlert. Arthur \V. Lynch. C.
E. Mumford. G. B. Moore. E. B. Thomas.-X. E. Jamison. A. L. Lehman. J.
J. Gillispie. S. E. Miller and G. W.
Ciark.

* *

Birthday Party. >

Honoring the birthday anniversary
of their daughter Miss Leona GoodenoughMr. and Mrs. C. J. Goocicnough
entertained with a birthday surprise
party last evening at their home on

Walnut avenue. A delightful eveningwas spent with games and refreshmentswere served. About thirty
guests were entertained.

| PERSONALS
" .'-*

Mel Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. J

M. Jacobs who was stationed at Cant;
Sheridan at Montgomery. Ala., for the
past several months being engaged ir
V M. C. A. work is enroute here liav

ing left Montgomery, yesterday and
is expected to arrive here tomorrow
Mr. Jacobs has done splendid wort
iit Camp Sheridan and his departurt
from there is keenly resrotted.

Mrs. VV. D. Stockley left today foi
Charleston where she will visit hei

parent?, and Mrs. D. C. Galliner.
Mrs. W. H. Brand has returnee

I Automobile Bargain
fl One Packard Car, 191S model,
I seven passeuser. 13G inch wheel

base. Extra seat cover, two exHtra tires and tubes. Drove about
H 2000 miles. In first class condi&tion. For further particulars
fl write or inquire at West Vir8jtinian office.

~ wdvot
Z-Kac# <?££*> VcVi w

y2p|^ cabm:

BflPT. ii jt^ipaaiaap^^

.

14 Way®
0And the fiwf; of t.l

Skirts, Blouses and H;

W%^alc
1 Up To Th
smains at the usual Hartley
T~ ..*-> 1 *yiaoenv»fle A Aiir*
.lllp Ccnu iixcaoux v^o cijy tv \sui

the same rigorous requiremuchto raise the standards

tg Room Suites [
In Period
Styles

| Queene Anne. William
* and Mary, Louis XVI,
I Adam, Wins'or, Art Missionand ColonialMahogany,Walnut, Oak,

Jaekobean, Fumed and
Golden Oak.

$94.00
S1.1Q nft

$159.50
...

- 8219.00

ch as extension tables, bufyreduced prices.

room Furniture

»

from a visit with relatives in MorganTown.,
Mrs. T Hardy. of Morgantown, was lavisitor in the city yesterday.
E. H. Bartlctt. oi East Wajpole.

Mass., L. L. Thompson, of Washing- j
ton. au.l F. B. Ross, of Baltimore, are
in the city making an inspection trip
of housing conditions in the city and
vicinity.
H. V«". Smousc has sold his residence

; on Walnut avenue to J. R. Spease.
! Howard 'Woodward who was ope;atcdon for apendicitis at Cook iioj
pital. is doing nicclv at this lime.

\V. P. Venable was called from this
ciiy to Richmond yesterday b7 the illnessof a relative.

| tC'aptairt Ftoilo J. Con ley has returnj

Don't Let Catarrh
You

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
l>y the stopped-up air passages, and

i the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.
The real danger comes from the

tendency of the disease to continue
its course downward until the lungs
become affected, and then dreaded

ri consumption is on your path. Your
' own experience has taught you that

I! the disease cannot be cured by
j

i
<Jf For domestic use. Prom
5K 398.

! ^>r<ac8^a085
CHESTNUT CHARLIE

31PL ^371 "

/ <&& "Noo"*

ip. new Spring Fashions are

its. See them today.Seeonc

>j|jj futjtl-j
e Highest I

t- iL- /VATTAV
vvitri me pvoaiuic gu»ci

against the transportation of
stock that v.e now offer coup
ges*s the wisdom of makii
February Sale.

This is the Ti
Gas Ra

The celebrated direct a>

as follows:
S95.00 Range
$85.00 Range
$62.50 Range
$57.50 Range

OTHER RA
$65.00 Range, now
$30.00 Range, now

$40.00 Range, now ...

Buy Your Kite
XT d

r\uw.uull 1113
We purchased these ca

are offering them at 10 per ce
es. You know the Sellers C
net you can buy. S45.00 Cab
Cabinets r ow $36.00.

Elegantly Uj
3-Piece Daver
[n Mahogany, Fumed O

den Oak.
$115.00 3-Piece Suites
S100.00.3-Pie<e Suites
$ 75.00 3-Piece Suites
$ 65.00 3-I'icce Suites

Pn/1 HoT7P11nAl'tQ
VUU J 'ji x/ci « vu «

ed from. Washington. D. C. Capt. Con-,
Icy -Rill leave tomorrow for Camp j
Beauregard. La., where he has been i
ordered to report by the government I

having been given a commission re-!
cenfly.
Body Anderson, former popular res-!

taurant man of this city who is now

CHILDREN 43
Should not be "dosed" £2*$

for colds.apply"exfttemally".
X »LitTir^<x»>-OcJ>rdmTjcrHan*7|

VicKSwiPORy®^ y

. f
»

Drag
into Consumption
sprays, inhalers, atomizers, jellies
and other local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satisfactoryremedy for Catarrh because is j

goes direct to its source, and removesthe germs of the disease from
the blood. Get a bottle from your
druggist today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives, real rc-

suits. You can obtain special meaica:
advice without charge by writing to
Medical Director, 27 Swift Laboratory,Atlanta, Ga,

S3BSBS9S8$8S&BS&3S8S6£S!
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ipt delivery. Call 642 or 35;&Si
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$85.00
-.... S77.G0

$53.00 th

$52.00 ar
l^GES. fo

. $55.00 dr
$26.C-0 wi
$33.75 dr

hen Cabinet gi>

I This Sale %
, as

» - J 1 .1
Diners monrns ago ana y2
:nt less than the old pricabinetis the finest cabiinetsnow $40.50. $40.00 .

jholstered
iport Suites
ak! Jaekobean Oak. Ool

S9S.73
S»8.85
$>00. 4 )
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it Reduced Prices.

borough' test in tie past fifty!
Such k Or. Pierce'« F*r- I

Woo 3T~I tjopsews- r.-j y2gK,

located in Clarksburg', was ir. the city l

yesterday en route to Pittsburgh. Mr. i

Anderson will in the near future open

tip n restaurant In Oiarksluir.T.
Miss Matilda Wallace. »f I-oaisa.!

TWiq IQ A wnn
- - lUbr* 1W A Vf Wit

WELL ASA]
In every country at war women!

tre performing th^ work of men]in many occupations. They will
lometimes do the heavier work
for which they are supposed to
b» unfitted- It all depends on a

woman's health and condition. If
a woman is weak, tired and listlessall the time, due to the weaknessesor diseases of womankind,
it will be impossible for her to
take her place among the brave
American women who are renderngaid in every way to the men
it the front. This is the proper
ime for every woman to^pat her
louse in order** and^tovgain in
trength and energy. r!A.strong, healthy woih'anean he
attained and her

~

condition imiiowedby taking a well-known
inhal tonic which has had a

- I I
[ome Dresses, m
iesigned tor women who will be *

their own kitchens more than
r.planning and helping and do- ^
their share of the nation's

rk. Good and attractive are
ATI ' -i&MlBt

re long sleeves.some with caffs ~'J
t unbutton and may be turned ",J
k. Striped ginghams with plain SijiB
;nd collar, neatly trimmed pock-..
and cuffs. 52.50.

'laid ginghams wjth white pique
lar and vestee, 53.75. )thcrs

in stripes, checks, plaids
rlain colors. S1.50 to 53.75.

Second Floor. ""*' ''"4^8
I

Pretty -:|M
ringhams that
[ave a Variety -M

of Uses | la
For ehildrens dresses J! v:?

|y are first choice. They j| : '4
e also as popular as ever

r house dresses, porch
esses and for combining
th other fabrics for real

We are showing new

oghams in a great varieofpatterns, stripes,
ecks and plaids as well
plain colors. 25c, 30c

3rd Floor Annex.
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"SOWSSTAMPS

For Sale Hera

..g j ia.mm.impm.o. ...^.... '__ 1

Ky.. who liad been the guest of Mrs.
John Gordon Smyth in this city, returnedyesterday to Wcstog where she
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. U.

v vm 'iramgniih",.: wbirtt '-MM
!AN'S WAR AS M
MAN'S WAR
orite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine for woman, carefully ad- and

never conflicting wlth'sn^'e^ ^her conditions. It regulates and ^
promotes all the proper fimcfiona
bnilds np and invigorates the an- ;|~||g
tire system and restores health and

Are you weak, nervons and til- ||8
ing. or "run-down'' and oveiv £%
worked? Then the Favorite Pre- ",Y"3§|scription will bring you special. ^
help. It's the mother's fliena. . re sh

be had at all drug stores in tablet 1
or liquid form. In tablet form Oo
or send, 10c to P Invalids* Hotel. ' "',,£1
Buffalo,for trial- pacings -'3^a
tablets for^free medical

3>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets re®- ~:M
nlatc stomach, liver and boweb. igjgH
sugar-coated, tiny grannies. All feSag
Jrngaisti. ' In vials. 5S «.*«
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